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FOR RELF.ASE UPON RErBIPT 
------ . - - ---
1428 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
Congressman Charles t-7. Hha:!. en, Jr. lvill make a door-
cJ!wwl 
to-door visit in an East Dayt:on n ... ecinct bet,-7e'f!"n 9:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Friday, Februc~y 17. 
His exact route of travel will be furnished to you 
by Hrs. t-landa Hiedman, the District Secretary, l-7ho is lo-
cated in the Congreesio~~l office in the Post Office Building 
(461-4830). 
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